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OH DADDY!

You Won't Have No Mamma At All

Arranged by Wm. G. Still

Words and Music by Wm. RUSSELL & ED. HERBERT

Moderato

Piano

Just like a flower I am
Oh daddy I don't want to

fading away;
The doctor calls to see me most every day.

force you to stay;
Don't want to hold you if you must go away.

Don't do me no good, Why? because I'm longing for you.

think of me some time, When your other sweetie's around;
if you care for me, Then you will listen to my plea:
hope that she'll be true, And never have to ask of you:

Chorus

Oh daddy, mamma, look what you're doing!

Oh

daddy,
mam-ma,

look what you're doing! Oh

you with your feeling, think what you're losing. All the little loving that I

gave to you, Is going to make you feel awfully blue,

Oh Daddy! 3
When you miss me and long to kiss me,
You'll curse the day that you ever quit me;
Oh daddy, momma think when you're all alone;
You'll want me just wait and see; But there'll be someone else making love to me,
Then daddy, daddy, momma, momma, you won't have no daddy at all.